Psalms 91 - "The Secret Place"

1. DIVINE PROTECTION - (vs.#1) "dwelleth in the secret place of the most High, shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty."

2. YOUR WORDS MATTER - (vs.#2) "I will say of the Lord"... Are You Talking The Word? Faith Words?

3. DELIVERANCE (#3), FEARLESSNESS (#5), DIVINE HEALTH (#6 & #7)
   (#3) "He shall deliver thee..."
   (#5) "thou shalt not be afraid..."
   (#6) "Nor for the pestilence..."
   (#7) "it shall not come nigh thee..."

4. JUSTICE - (vs. #8) "See the reward of the wicked."

5. PUTTING GOD FIRST BRINGS BLESSINGS - (vs. #9) "The most High thy habitation..."
   (vs. #10) "No evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling..."

6. MINISTERING ANGELS-(vs. #11)... "His angels charge over thee..."
   (vs.#12) "they shall bear thee up..."

7. SPIRITUAL VICTORY - (vs. #13)"Thou shalt tread..."
   You Have The Power To Do It!

8. FAVOR - (vs.#14) "...set him on high..."
   (vs. #15) "...I will answer him..."
   (vs. 16) "...with long life..." "satisfy him"..."show him my salvation."